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Leptospirosis
Leptospi rosis is a bacterial disease that is a worldwide
problem. It is contracted through ex posure to stagnant or
slow-m ovi ng water that contains Leptospira bacteria,
which usually enter a water source aft er being shed in the
urine of an infected anim al (commonly cattle or wildli fe).
As a cause of acute and chronic diseas e in dogs, leptospirosis can cause disease in other anim als and in humans.
Leptospi rosis in cats is very rare. Transmission of the dis ease also can occur from di rect contact with an infected
animal, however contact with urine or urine-contaminated
surfaces or envi ronments (outdoors) remai ns the most
common route of disease transmission for leptospi rosis.
Leptospi ra bacteria can penetrate intact or broken skin
and muc ous membranes. The organisms can persist in
soil and standi ng water, especially in warm, wet climates.
Wildlife harbori ng Leptospi ra can cont aminate ponds and
other areas of standing water, and these anim als, along
with cattle, are a maj or source of the Leptospi ra organisms. Dogs at increased risk for leptospirosis logically include those with access to wet areas or ponds, such as
hunting dogs or hiking dogs, particularly those that enjoy
playing in wet areas or swi mming. Also, dogs with high
exposure to other dogs, such as urban dogs or show
dogs, are at higher risk of devel oping leptospi rosis.
Acute kidney fail ure and infl ammation of the li ver
(leptospi ral hepatitis) are comm on in dogs showi ng overt
symptoms due to leptospi rosis. Even dogs that do not
show outward signs of infection m ay harbor the bacteria in
the kidneys indefinit ely and may later devel op kidney fail ure. In pregnant animals, leptospi rosis can cause abortion
and stillbirths.
Important Points
• A void contact with anim al urine. While this recommendation sounds self-evi dent, even dogs that are apparently
healthy can be carri ers of leptos pirosis and can shed the
bacterium (creating the risk for human or animal infec tion), especially in the urine.
• Vaccinate your dog prior to the possibility of exposure.
The vaccine hel ps protect against four strai ns of leptospirosis. Vaccines are preventati ves; a vaccine will not
help (and cannot be gi ven safely ) once an anim al has
contracted the disease.
• Realize that some anim als have all ergic reactions to
vaccines; therefore, the decision for whether or not to
vaccinate agai nst leptospirosis should be m ade aft er a
discussion with your veterinarian regarding risk factors
and likelihood of being exposed to leptospi rosis.
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